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.

SIR,

I
Have thought fie to give you notice of a difcovery that

hath been made here, (about three years fince, or more)

which I fuppoFe may not be unacceptable cothofe of the Royal

Society^who^re Mufical and Mathematical.Tis this ; whereas it

hath been long ftnce obferyed,. that, if a Viol firing , or Lute

firing, be touched with the Bow or Hand, another ftring on the

Tame or another Inflrument not far from it, ( if an Unifin to it,
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or znOi^^i^i or the like) will at the fame time tremble of its

own accord. The caufe of it , (having been formerly difcuffed

by divers,) I do not now inquire into. Bur add this to the for-

mer Obfervation ; that,not the whole of that other firing doth
thus tremble,biit the feveral parts feverally , according as they

are Unifons to the whole, or the parrs of chat firing which is fo

ftruck. For inftance, fuppofing AC to be an upper Oftave to

«i>; and therefore an Unifon to each half of it, flopped at ^

:

A ~~^ - . « I . I . I. .
.i»

' . ^f~^

Now if,whife ^--y is open, AC be ftruck ; the two halves of this

other, that is^?ei3 and ey,\vi\l both tremble ; but not the middle

point at /3< Which will eafily be obferved, if a little bit of pa-

per be*lightly wrapped about the ftringcty, and removed fuc-

ceffively from one end of the firing to the othen In like man-

r*er, if A D be an upper Twelfth to ctJ^, and confequently an U-

A- D
a,

— J^

/2
^

y
Blfon to its three parts equally divided in ^, y. Now if, ttj^ be-

ing open, AD be llruck,its three parts, d0, &y, ><r will feverally

tremble, but not the poms^H^y j v^hich may be obferved in like

n)inneras the former. In like manner^if AEbeadoubleOftave
A. E
A

fi y J"

totis; the four quarters of this will tremble, when tha^ i$

flruck^ but not the points ^.y.J'. So if AG be a Fifth to «» ; and
D

A.—-—

•

~^G

^ '
,

'

, n

y s

confequemly each halfof thjit flopped in D, an Unifon to each

third parr of thu flopped in >s j while that is ftruck, each part

of thfs will tremble feverally , but not the points y^^ ; and
while thuh ftruck, each of that mil tremble, but not the

]?Dint D. The like will hold in lelTer concords; but the lefs

remarkably as the number of divifionsincreafes.

This was fii ft of al],(that I know of)difcovered by lArJViUi-

m^.Mfiyie.^ a .Mailer of Arts of Merfo/^-OUedge^ and by him
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ihewecj to fome of our Muficians about three years fince ; and

after him by Ur.thmas Pigct^ a Batchelour of Arts, and Fellow

of fVadfjam-QUedge , who, giving notice of it to fome others,

found, that (unknown to him) the fame had been formerly ta-

ken notice of by Mr^ Nob/e , and (upon notice from him) by
others: and it is now commonly known to our Muficians here,.

I add this further, ( which I took notice of upon occafion of
making trial of the other, ) that the fame firing, ase^^^, btipg

firuck ia themldft at |, (each pare being unifon to tht other,)

will give no clear Sound at all ; but very confufed. And not

only fo (which others alfo have obferved, that a firing doth

not found clear if ftruck in themidft;j bur alfo, if^J^ be
ftruck at & or y^ where one part is an Oftave to the other ; and

in like manner, if ct e be ftruck at ^ or J^ 5 the one part being a

double Otlave to the other. And fo if ^C be ftruck in ^or #

;

^ P _^ _^—,^—

^

^
^

y J^

the one part being a Fifth to the oiher , and fo in other like

confonantdivifions : But ftill thelefs remarkable as the num-
ber of divifions increafeth. This and the former I judge to

depend upon one and the fame caufe 5 viz. the contemporary

vibrations of the feveral Unifon parts, wiiich make the one

tremble at the motion of the other : But w^hen ftruck at the

refpeflive points of divifions, the found is incongruous, by
reafon that the point is diflurbed which ftiould be at reft.

Pofticript.

Lute-firi^^ or Viol-firing mil thus anjr^er , not only to s

consonantflrwg on the fame or a neighbourhg Lute or Viol 5

hut to 4 conjcriA^t Note in Wifid- Irffiruments : which i^as parti-

€uUrly tried oh a Viol , Anfx^erifig to thf confotta^K^t Notes on a

Chaml^er-Organ, very rernxrkably : But not fo remarkably^ to the

IVi/efirings of an Uarpfichord, Which.whether it were hecanfe

cf the different texture in Metalfirings from that of Gut-

firings \ or [which I rather think,) becaufe the Metalfirings,
though theygive to the Air as [mart afiroak ^ yet not fo diffufive as

the other ; I lift not to difpute* But Windlnfiruments give to

the Air as communicative a concuffion^ if not more^ than that of
Gut'firings, Andwe feel the Wainfcot- feats, en which wefit or

lean^ to trembleconfiantly at certain Netes on the Organ or other
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Whd'h/rfoments ; oiwelt as at the fame N^fes pn a Bafe^VioL

I have hearA alfi {hutc)inmt aver it) of a thm^ fine Venice^

gUf^ cracked with the (ircng and Ufiing found of a tromfet or

Cornet Qnear it)founding an Unifon or a Gcnfonant note to that of

the tone or Ting of the Glaf. ^/nd I do not judge the thing

very unlikely ^ though I have not had the opjfortunity of making

the TriaL

jin Improvement ofthe Bononian Stone^fhimng in ikb dark.

THe Worthy Signor Malpighi in a late Letter of his to the

Piibliflier, of iht^thoi March^ rakes notice, that one

Signor Zagonim had a way of making but of the Bononian

Stone calcined, Sratues and Piftures varioufly fibining in the

dark. But he adds (to our fdrrovv) that that perfon lately died,

without difcoveringto any body his method of preparing che

faid Stone.

An Extract of a Letter,written from Aberdeea Fek. 17.167^,

concerning a Man of a ftrange Imitating nature , m alfo of

feveral human calculus's of anunufualhignefs^

SIR,
IAmveryfenfibleof thegreatcivility, wherewith you were

pleafed to entertain Mailer ScougaUm^ me,whcn we waited

on you lajft Summer s a.nd fliall be ready on all occafions to give

you that account youthen dtfired of things philofophicaJ that

may occur here, to promote that noble defign you have in hand*

I remember^ we had then occafion to fpeak of a Man in this

Country very remarkable for fomewhat peculiar in bis temper,

^hat inclines him to imitate unawares all the geftures and moti-

ons of thofe with whom he converfeth. We then had never feen

jbim our fel ves* Since our return we were together at Scrachr

togiewh^VQ he dwelh, and, notwiihftandingall we bad heard

of him before, were fomewhat furprized with the oddnefs of

thts Dotrel'^qmVity. This Donald Monroifotthu is bisname,j

being a little old and very plain man, of a thinfleiiderbody^

h^rh been fub;ea to this infirmity, as he told us, from his very

infancy. He is very loath to have it obferved, and therefore

cafts down bis eyes when hewalks in the ftreeti, and turns them,

afide when he is in company. Wc had made feveral trials be-

%re he perceived our defign 5 and afterward had much ado ra

make


